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jeweler who has the requisite
technical knowledge to regulate and put it in order prop
erly bet ore you purchase.
N. B.When buying a Waltliam
Watch nlwavs ask votir i&wnTur
for one adjusted to temperature

and position.

COUNTY
Hubabrd hns one hotel, the Com-- 1
mercinl House, run by M. E. Weir
since four years. Mrs. Weir is manager and Miss Mabol Weir handles the
dining room. The houso has a good
run of commercial business.
The largest mercantile house is
conducted by Knight & Suosbauer,
the pioneer store. A. D. Wolfer Is
chief clerk. There is another family
grocery conducted by J. P. Gallener,
running nearly three years.
The drug store Is run by Hon. Jos.
Calvert. He was formerly postmaster
but was succeeded by his partner,
the present eflcient postmaster, Lawrence Scholl.
There is a jewelry store conducted
by C. H. Trulllnger. The milinery
busines of the town is conducted by
Mrs. Trulllnger.
confection
There Is an
ery run by W. M. Miller.
There is a wagon and blackesmith
shop run by Mr. Hoffman.
Dr. S. W. Weaver keeps tab on tho
ailing portion of the community and
the new arrivals.
Scholl and son conduct a large Im
plement house.
s
A
feed mill, cider and
apple butter factory conducted by
Dan Hlrschberger.
Lee Hlrschberger cleans clover
seed and handles grain and produce.
There is a good ten gade public
school with W. C. Gaunt for principal. The other teachers are Miss
Yoder, Miss Stewart and Miss Harper. The enrollment is about one
hundred.
The S. P. Co. station agent is R. J.
Wolton, off on vacation, taking a trip
east. He Is a single man and not
likely to be pleased away from Ore

Call and try them. Meals 16c.
Board per week $2.75; also furnished rooms very reasonable,
AT THE

flrct-clas-

Salem Restaurant
3.10 COURT

STREET

WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT
For a F.egalar

25c Dinner

gon.

at

There is but one church, with resi
dent minister, Rev. Butler, Congregational. He has been hero but a short
time. The Mothodlsts have a church
but no pastor. Tho Catholic church
Is served from New Era.
There are two saloons Kllnger

20c

can't bo beat.

McfllLCliRIST

&

SON

Bros., and I. Isaacson, who was S.
P. agent for fourteen years.

Proprietors

s
Joel Johnson conducts a
livery. There Is quite a largo cream
business at this station, mostly shipped to Portland and Salem.
There is a largo shipment of min
eral water from the Geo. Wolfer min
eral spring. Dr. Wolfer has many remarkable cures to his credit, and the
spring-run- s
100 gallons a minute that
will become very valuable if the state
first-clas-

SalefflJPence

Works

Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fencing, Hop wire, Barb Wire,
Poultry Netting, Shingles,
Roofing, P. & B. Ready

goes dry.
R. B. Conover runs tho Beaver- State News. He is one of tho pioneer historical printers of Oregon, in
the class with S. C. Dwyer, E. M.
Waite. and Sam Clark, now all passed
beyond.
Mr. Zimmerman, field agent of the
n
League, had the Ar
State
mory Sunday night. He was introduced by W. S. Hurst, the biggest
commission merchant in Marlon coun
ty.
Chas. Klnzer is barber and city
marshal and is popular In both ca

Mal-tho- ld

Roofing.
;

I

D. MULLIGAN

S.

250 Court St.

Anti-Saloo-

Phono 121

"Oriental Bold Pills"

kidnap or assaslnate John D. Rockefeller. Messages have been sent
broadcast advising the police of the
country to apprehend tho Suspects,
The information was furnished to
the police by Sawyer Smith, of Mi
nerva, Ohio, who says that ho over
heard the men talking of tho plot
at Alliance, Ohio, on Sunday night
He says that tho plotters discussed
elaborate plans for doing away with
the oil king,
Rockefellor has abandoned his
plan of attending a farewell meet
lng at the Euclid Avenuo Baptist
church. The walls of his estate are
being closely guarded to prevent tho
approach of any stranger from any
direction.

COMPOSER
PAIRSES MACMILbEN

G0LDMARK

San Francisco, Nov. 30. Wheat,
Australia, $1.05; Sonora, $2.05 good
to cnoico California club, $1.87
S
1.95; Northern
whont,
bluostem,
$1.95; club, $1.801.85; turkey,
1.95; Russian red, $1.76
$1.87
1.77.
Barley, feed
barloy,
$1.45
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Flour

is an aid to rather
than a teBt of your
ability."
axoiaer.

858 BUte St.

Gold Dust Flour
Made by tho SYDNEY POWER
COMPANY, Sydney, Oregon.
Mado for Family Use.

Ask your grocer for it. Bran
and Shorts always on hand.

If

you

don't get

the baking results
you should try a
sok of Olympio
It always makes
good things to eat.

It's "better

thaaeTcr.

mm

dry.

o

MCf I

common

and
$1.-5-

Tho Kind Ton Hovo Always Bought, and which has been
In uso for ovor 30 years, has homo tho signature of
and has boon mado under his pergonal supervision sinco its infancy.
Allow no ono to dccolvo you in this

1.

Eggs, por dozen, including cases:
Extras, 68c; firsts, 50c; seconds, 35c;
thirds, 28c; storago, extras, 30c.
Butter, per pound: Extras 32c;
firsts, 30 c; seconds, 29c; storago,
extras, 30c; do, ladles, 25c; firsts,

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd
hut
Experiments that triflo with nnd endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment
Just-as-grood"n-

25c.
Now cheese, por pound: New California flats, fancy, 18c; firsts, 17c;
seconds,
16c;
California Young
America, fancy, 19c; firsts, 17c; East
Oregon, 17c; Eastern Oregon, 17c;
do, New York, 19c; do, daisies, 19 c
do, Young Amorlca, 18 c.

Castoria is n. harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotio
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
nnd allays Eovorlshucss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relievos Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
itul Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.
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AT TOUR
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In Use For Over
THC OINTAUR COMPANY,

Years.

TT MURRAY BTRCCT. NEW YORK OITV.

Brainy
Women
Aro those who will have us launder
their waists, delicate lingerie, etc.
Our facilities aro thoBO of the
best for tho perfect handling of this
character of work. Our help is thoroughly experienced, and much more
skllitul than most help you can soouro
to como to your homo or to "take

Phono 44 Main. 147 N. High nt.

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION

STABLES

Gabs nnd Llvory. All Rigs
Modern Itubbor Tiro.

GREAT OH NESE DOCTOR.
Ij. M.

HUM

has medicine which will cure any
known disease, no makes a specialty
of and guarantees to euro Catarrh,
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Rheumatism,
Doblllty,

troubles;
Bwollon

Stomach,
Livor, Kidney
also any blackened er
soronoss,
broken Umbo;

Smnllpox, Epidemic; all kinds of
A trial will make you n client of Bolls, Lost Manhcod, Fomalo Weakness, Hornls Troubles and Paralysis.
ours.
onsultatlom freo. Caro of Ylck Sc
Tong Co., Chinese drugs and horba
Telephone 25. 130-- 1 OO S. Liberty St. 153 High street, upstairs, Salom, Or

out."

Salem Laundry Co.

Not Pretty Unless She
Has a Well Developed

A Woman

Ss

BUST

out-of-ord- er

SHE'S

bo-ln-

A QUEEN

I

,18

SHE'S

A

SIREN

I

is an expression that ia always hoard at sight of n
well dovolopod woman. If you aro flat chested
with BUST UNDEVELOPED, a scrawny nock, thin
loan arms tho abovo remark will novor bo applied to you. "SIREN" wafora will make you
beautiful, bewitching. Thoy DEVELOP THI3
BUST in a fow wooks from 3 to C inches and
produce a fino, firm, voluptuous bosom. Thoy fill
out tho hollow places, mako tho arms handsomo
and well modolod and tho nock and shoulders
shapely nnd of perfect contour.
Send for a bottlo today and you'll bo pleased
and grateful. "SIREN" wafora aro absolutely
harmless, pleasant to tako and convenient to carry
Thoy
aro sold undor guaranteo to do all we claim or
around.
MONEY BACK.
Prico $1.00 por bottlo. Inquire at good drug Btoros or send
DIRECT TO US,
During tho next 30 days only wo Bond you a saraplo bottlo
ot thoso beautifying wafora on receipt of 10 conts to pay
cost 0j packing nmi postago if yo umontlon that you saw
tho advertisement in this papor. Tho snmplo alone may bo sufficient if tho defects aro trifling.
DESK ti, ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO., 01 W. ISrttli St. NEW YORK
'I Ql 9i 9 1 9 9 1 9 8 Qi 91 9 1 9 1919 1
19 1 I "9 19 1 BU I I tf frHW

Siren

Wafers

Develop

9

the
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any-who- ro
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A New Stock
and Shoes. Leather Bpots in
calf; also complete line of High Top Shoes. Fine
line of Men's and Women's Dress Shoes.
Come and see my goods; am sure you will be
pleased.
Of Rubber Boots

nt

JACOB VOGT

--

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

)

ALWAY

Bears the Signature of

Tho most effective and harmless
way to euro headache and regulato
kidneys, or end bladder
trouble, Is to take several doaoj of
You will distinctly feol that your

Tho old fashioned way of dosing
a weak stomach, or stimulating tho
Heart or Kidneys is all wrong. Dr.
Shoop first pointed out this orror.
This Is why his proscription Dr.
Shoop's Restorative Is directed en
tirely to thq cause of these aliments
tho woak Inside or controlling nervos.
It Isn't bo difficult, snys Dr. Shoon.
to strengthen a woak Stomach. Heart
or kidneys, If ono goos at It correot-ly- .
Each Insldo organ has Its controlling or insldo norve. When theeo
nerves fail, tken those organs must
surely faltor. Those vital truths are
leading druggists everywhere to diso
pense and recommend Dr. 8hooi's
Restorative. Test It a few days ana
As a rule hogs that will weigh
see! Improvement will promptly and about 250 pounds are most in demand
surely follow. Sold by Capital Drug In the market. When heavier there
Store.
will be some fault found.

CASTORIA

ESSUINE

NO BLADDER MISERY

g
kidneys and urinary organs aro
cleaned, healed and vitalized,
and all tho miserable symptoms,
Buch as backache, headache, nervousness, rheumatism
and darting
pains, inflamed or swollen eyelids,
Irritability, sleeplessness or sup
pressed, painful or frequent urina
tion (especially at night) and other
distress, leaving after taking tho
first fow doses.
Tho moment you suspect any kid
ney or urinary disorder, or rhoumu-tisbegin taking this harmless
preparation as directed, with tho
knowledge that thoro is no other
medicine, at any price, mado
elso In tho world which will
oftect bo thorough and prompt fi
euro as a arty-cetroatmont of
Papo's Diuretic, which any druggist
can supply.
Your physician, pharmacist, bank
er or any mercantile agency will toll
you that Papo, Thompson & Papo,
of Cincinnati, is a largo and respon
sible medical concern, thoroughly
worthy of your confldonco.
Don't bo miserable or worried an
other moment with a lamo back or
clogged, inactive kidneys or bladder
misery. All this goes after you
start taking Pupo'u Diuretic, and ln
a fow days you fool nnd know that
your kidneys, liver and urinary sys
tem aro healthy, olean and normal.
and all danger passed,
Accept only Papa's Dlufotlo
flfty-eetreatment from any drug
store anywhere in the world.

ro

What is CASTOR I A

SOUND KIDNEYS AND

e

Proof

$1.47:
browing
1.42;
1.50; fancy,

$1.4G; fancy,
to fair, $1.40
shipping, 1.46

per cental:
Potatoes,
River
whites, 65 75c for choice to fancy,
Although ho la now in his oigh in sacks, with extra stock quotable
tieth year, Carl Goldmark, tho eel at 85c; Salinas, 75; sweet potatoes
ebrated Vlenese composer, Is still in crates, $11.25, in sacks, lc per
hale and hearty and Is a frequent pound.
Onions Yellow, 80c $1.
attendant at concerts in Vienna. Es
Oranges, per box: Now navels,
pecially is this so when his own
works are being played.
Francis chojee, $1.752; fancy, $2.25
Macmillen, the American violinist, 2.75; new tangerines, 85c$1.25;
was the recipient of such an honor do, Mandarines, $1; Valenclas, $1.30
last season at his first concert in
3.50.
Vienna, among other things, he play
ed Goldmark's famous concerto for
violin .and orchestra.
Tho gray
Dennison Launch Line
haired old man occupied the "dir
C. K. Dennison launch, foot of
ector" bor at the Grosser Muslkver- ein Saul. At the close of tho play State street, connects with all trains.
ing of his conserto he stood up ln
his box and was the most enthusias Boat leaves 15 minutes before artic of iall in his applause of Mr. Mac- - rival and departure of all trains,
mnien s piaying oi nis worn. Aitor Express and baggage handled. Tele
tho concert, when tho composer de phone 849.
spite his ago, was seated, "having a
bite" before retiring, ho called Mac
milieu to him, as he entered a well
known cafe, and in the presence of
all Congratulated Macmillen, telling
him among other things "you have
Steamers Pomona and Oregona
played my concerto greater than
leave for Portland Monday, Wednes
have ever heard It before."
day and Friday at 10 a. m Tueso
day, Thursday and Saturday at 6 a.
Served as coffee, the now coffeo m. For uorvauis, Tuesday, Thurs
substitute known to grocers every aay and Saturday about 0:30 p. m.
where as Dr. Shoop s Health Coffee
M. P. BALDWIN, Agt.
will trick even a coffee expert. Not
a grain of real coffee in it either.
Pure, healthful toasted grains, malt, Bids for Furnishing Supplies for tho
nuts, etc, have been so cleverly blend
State Institution for Fecblo
ed as to givo a wonderfully satisfy
Minded.
ing coffee tasto and flavor. And it
Sealed proposals will bo received
is "mado in a minute,"' too. No te
dious 24 to 30 minute boiling. J. W, and aro hereby invited for furnishing
tho Statejnstitutlon for Feeble Mind
Harritt.
ed with supplies for the six months
To sell a half-fa- t
lamb Is a losing ending June 30, 1910. Lists of the
required goods will be furnished up
transaction.
on application to tho superintendent
o
Preventics, tho new Candy Cold of tho State Institution for Feoblo
Cure Tablets, are said by druggists Minded. All bids should be sealed
to have four special specific advan and marked on tho outsldo of tho
tages over all other remedies for a envelope "Bids for Supplies for the
cold. First. They contain no qui State Institution for Feoblo Mind
nine, nothing harsh or sickening, ed," and addressed to tho under
Second. They give almost Instant re-- . signed. Tho bids will bo opened In
lief. Third. Pleasant to the taste. the ofllco of tho Superintendent of
tho Stato Institution for Feoblo
like candy. Fourth. A largo box- 48 Preventics at 25 cents.
Also Minded on Monday, December 20, at
fine for feverish children. Sold by. 10 o clock a. m. Tho right is reserved
to reject any or all bids. All goods
Capital Drug Store.
must bo ln strict accordanco with tho
o
samples and' ln original packages
New Corporations.
when possible. Goods must be dollv
ored at tho Stato Institution for
Incorporation
wero filed Feeble Minded not lator than January
Articles of
In the office of the secretary of state 10, 1910.
today as fallows: .
Dated at Salom, Oregon, this 19th
Astoria Lodge No. ISO Benevolont day of November, 1909.
and Protective Order of Elks; incor
H. E. BICKERS,
porators, R. J. Pilklngton, J. C. Clin.
Superintendent.
ton, W. C. Laws, F. J. Carney and
o

-
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THE MARKETS

KILL JOHN D.
IS NOW REPORTED

pacities
The city council is composed of
sot a botIe of W. T. Grim, chairman, W. M. Millet,
I Ik 1 1 1 bH
Lawrence Scholl. A. D. Wolfer, and
hiJtklJ'jihiO "Oriental Gold Wm.
M. Plans; recorder, C. M. Crlt
Safe,
sure,
Pills"
F. C. Fox.
tenden; treasurer, G. M. Fry.
mKmmXmmgmm
Bijou Company;
principal office,
speedy. Sold un- o
capital stock, $5, 000;
Portland;
yn
O
A
fl
?
n
flat tnn cvti a n f nn T3maa
Coughs that are tight, or tickling,
G. A. Metzger, I. L. Codrug stores, or send direct to us. get quick and certain help from Dr, hen and Helena F. Adarason.
(Mailed ln plain wrapper.) Write for Snoop's Cough Remedy. On this ac
Portland Stationery and Wooden-wardruggists everywhere are favor'
Co.; principal office, Portland;
booklet "Confidential Chat" sent count
Ing Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy.
capital stock, $150,000; Incorporat
free. Desk 6, Esthetic Chemical Co.. tender leaves of a harmless Tung-he- The ors,
C. D. Bruun, T. Wallace Buist
31 West 125th St., New Xrk.
ing mountainous shrub give to Dr. and Chas C. Duncan.
Cough Remedy Its curative
Genuine Turkish "Female Pills" Shoop's
properties. Those leaves have the
Trouble Makers Ousted.
power to calm tho most distressing
Send all monies either by regis-tere- Cough, and to soothe,
When a sufferer from stomach
and heal the
e
letter, express order or
most sensitive bronchial membrane. trouble takes Dr. King's Now Lifo
Mothers should, for safety's sake, al- Pills he s mighty glad to see his Dys
ordr.
and .Indigestion fly, but more
ways demand Dr. Shoop's.
It can pepsia
ho s tickled over his new, fino apwith perfect freedom be given to
oven the youngest babes.
Test it petite, strong nerves, healthy vigor,
once yourself, and see!' Sold by Cap all because stomach, liver and kid
neys now work right. 25c at J. C.
ital Drug store.
Perry.'
o
Fire
Fool
o
One great reason why we have to
New Notaries.
use medicine for sick horses is that
J. L. Campbell, Glendale; Bart-lo- tt
we do not use god sense in feeding
""JL
Cole, H. F. Conner, D. J. Forbes,
and carelng for them
Portland; Waltor J. Logus, Nohalom;
Samuel G. White, Cove; E. D. Whiting, La Grande; Loroy Park, The
In considering making your own
Dalles; E. W. Haines, Forest Grove;
light, or cooking, why not consider
C.
W. Corby, Newberg; Lot L. Pearco,
the F. P. Oas Machine and Stub
Salem.
bers Light
o
Foley's Honoy and Tar la tho host
Will sell and install this machine
and safest cough remedy for children.
and guarantee it to give 100 per
At tho first symptoms of a cold, givo
cent more light for tho same money
as directed, and ward off danger of
than electricity or city gas. Let me
croup, bronchitis, soro throat, cold in
figure with you, estimates furnished.
tho head, and stuffy breathing. It
brings comfort and easo to tho llttlaJ
Call at my shop and see the lights
ones. Contains no opiates or other
and stoves in operation.
harmful drugs. Koop always on hand,
I also carry PYRO DENATURED
and refuse substitutes. J. C. Porry.
ALCOHOL utilities. Safe, economio
Protect sheep from cold rains. Tho
cal, odorless.
fleoco will hold a largo amount of
water, and it takes a long time to
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Cleveland, O., Nov. 30. Tho police today are seeking two men said
to have been Implicated in a plot to

te

IMS 15c

They

OR

MARION

entifically and soundly made.
Your only anxiety in getting
one need be to know that it is
in good running order when
you get it, so go to a regular

OREGON,

ATTEMPT TO KIDNAP

HUBBARD
VTaltliiim Watches are very
delicate instruments, but sci

SALEM,

i

4

